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*.ar-b equesed to announce, that
jcMee ting will be held in the Court

s oSSale Day. next. concerning a

'didto'this village. Judge Butler,
i 9ens and other gentleman are ex-

addressth meeting. A Bar-
beeusefor all in attendance will be furnish-
61onidh occasion. The citizens of the
Disftrictara respectfully invited to come

ot t'inibeir strength.
e..Hanmburg papers are requested to

' field Mechanic's Washingtonian Society.
t a e meting of this Society, the follow-
n'teatiemen ,were elected Delegates to the

snjrfen on, to meet at.Wiunsborouglh the 7th
SJul next.:-Rev. Alexander MeCaine. Dr.

odwin, Dr. J. G. Williams, and An-

ete will be a meeting of this Society ot
dMoiilir evehing next, and the Anniversary

tii loildy followving.
"Ve hsvehad, during the past week,a

pjty ofrasn at this place. On Saturday night
was a copious shower, and'some raii also

CotlrnBtooins.-We have been handed a

aIon Cottotn Bloom, from the plantation
yer Esqr.vhich dropped on the
nt. -~( -~

avi received from a gentleman inter-
die planitinginterest, and residing in
District, an interesting communica-

on'nai'aCottan -Bloompthe growth of the
resentneeason. The communication will-be

tinanothdr-portion ofonr,paper
"Death 4f Samuel Wei, Es.-We-learn with
deep regret; the death ofSamuel Weir, Esqr..
lat'editor 'and proprietor of die, Bouthern

Jirobiclee ublished it Columbia, South Car-
*o~a Mr. Weir has longbeen known, as one

Shetablest editors in, our: State. It will be
niromthe proceedings of the -Printers and
one ftaClutitbia, who recently assembled
'tirnoaion ofhis death, thatrtain reso-

e Naldopted bythose bodies, to whicli

ral concuwththe South C roli-

ofe Chronicln..died

i~4~1li~w sflra and n.avering. as a
,przan~h#~ested-and loyal,ias'a cuizeit
asnprigbtand hongsind~as a friend, he

aeted aind.tr.r *His remains were at-
nded t,herrest place, by a numterouse
o~iah raten;wir thtey received

turiaf?'ac'cording ~to the obs'eqiuies of the Ma-
Nii6%dtirifty,-ofvich: benevolent associa-
oughe~vatra promiment member."

.07l- Captain . J. Calhnan, and Captain
hson Nelson, of. Atlanta, Geo., have otade at
ndereofiheir services to the President of the
niteo-'tates; ddring the Mexican war, and

I~jlthemelves, within sixty days to
a einiini'Ufl0O mduiied men for the

exican service. Doth of these gallant gentle-

eoluiegredtatthe first call of the goverin-
rnewi seedat the head of their respective

iesthetwelve~months campaign, from
htch.Lpey' have been so recently discharged.

Captain Calhoun, particularly, is well known
to mainy of oar readers, as a gentleman of the
highst-standing 'and public spirit.

ituotiefthe I]nited States.-We see it
El 7%i"th~'hole tinoung of the annual

ac 11i United States, is about one thou-
itnbfdhlars.

hanpmienteMilitary Compan.-The Ancient
sahi 'ioldArtillery Company. of Boston,
ceietirated its209th.Anniversary, recently, by

o usrmnadinner,'and parade.

pg~oat WVashin~gton City.-Thbe Capi.
64atWastington City has been undergoing
mesmprovemnent lately. A gas lantern six

feet in-diameter, and six feet high, fitted with
aupeior silver platc glass reflectors, and sur-

te With a gold metal ball, is to he placed
bne hunred'feet high on the top of

Trophies -We saw recently, seve-,
. can~trophies, in the possession of a

pe2Who;is an officerim.tho Palmetto
nenta~Among them, we saw a splendid

aglish Musket,.:an.Escopete, or short Meji-
ilde-samples of grape and cianis-
i'ance, spme pieces of the chaparral,

*different articles, coming as they
f ~eNt, basssesd.a peculiar interest
rsjecaaIy,sa.w~e have never looked up-
w~hk9 before,-being totally unused to

$hanlingnothing but Lypes.

-Welave eena pretty sample
Pea~iwhich grew in the gar.

6 y this place. The pea is.
w g$Own, for its agp, and- IOkS ye-

e~~o iI makeg delicious morsel
Editor ora.Prince.m.The seed wais
thesuore ofMr. R. S. Roberte.

I ~ =-- siMIw it lately stated, that some
6leatthe nortdi

a~ftkissmg-a lady twithg
g tirewitin'it'least ten.

Deaylure of Nio Recruits.-On Friday'ast-,:
about 10-iiited tastiia'qdies, &eentdI'Jnlist
ed, at this renild vouhylitPerrij, of the'
12th Regiment ofitnfantry, left this'place,.un-
der command of Sergeant Presley,. for Char-
lepton. The.whole number of men enlisted by
Lieutenant, Perrin, who-, has- been stationed
here about two months, amounts to 21. The
new recruits wero generally good looking
strong young men, many of them natives. A
party of these recruits left this place a short
time sir.ce for Spartanburg. The I2th-Regi-
ment will, in a few days, we learn, set sail from
Charleston. for the seat of war. Lient. Perrin
deserves well of iris country, for the zeal and
untiring industry which he has manifested in
enlisting troops for the war. He is a native of

Edgefield, as are many of his men, and doubt-
less, they will well discharge their duty in the
arduous service before them.

General Tom Thumb.-This celebrated dwarf,
after travelling in Europe, and making large
sums ofmoney, returned not long since to the
United Stated, and tas continued to acquire
plenty of the dollars: It is said he is going to

be married to a little creature nearly abon t tho
size of himself. He has had the singular felici-
ty of Kgssryo more charming ladies than any
other specimen of man during the present age.

Cannibalism.-According to the Baltimore
Clipper, Mlr. Webster, while in Richmond,
Virginia,.was invited to partake ofa public sin.
ner, tendered to him by the citizens. A vety
good dish, doubtless.

New York.-We find in an exchange paper,
the following curious particulars abuutthe an
cient history ofNew York. Twenty-four dol.
lars purchased the whole city of New York,
two hundred and twenty years ago. The
streets were first paved in 1676. In 1711, a

slave market was established in Wall street.
The first stage route, between New York and
Boston, was established in 1732-time fourteen
days, from city to city. In 1745. the first coach,
belonging to Lady Murray, Was driven in New
York. The city was anciently called New Am-
sterdam. In modern times it is often called
Gotham. If it has other names we do not know
them. The oldest fruit tree on the continent, it'is
said, is the " Stuyvesant Pear Tree," now in
full bloom in the upper part of the city, third
avenue and thirteenth street. It was brought
from Holland in 1647, planted in the country
near New Amsterdam, and is now at feast, two
hundred years old.

For the Advertiser,
EDGEFIE[.D DISTRIcT,

19th June, 1847. '

Dear Sir.-I enclose with this', a verita-
ble Cotton Bloom. It was found at one
of my places, this morning 19th June.-
The same place had blooms,.1846, on 18th
June; and in 1845 9th June, and 1844 the
6th-June, and in't 43 24th June. So it
wduld jeem,-the Cotton is not so backward
this year as was sipposed' Two weks
ago zithrasvery backward but rainsiiandi
;armiys have forced it on rapidly;. The
ieeiojured ititi places, and it: nay be cal-

Yhefierpmane tnniedithe last -of
[ki weeksirA l'int 6-lend po

Fjigj bedddgljfinsdone gMrity wel
66ut wfiersirit waplanted -after* thi6 15th
of April, andiith flat culture, ihis alnost
afahre hel sprin~g made it grow
very slowly, but it will also now make it
bunich anid branch' as well, if not better,
than if it. had grown-off'rapidly under the
bes't of seasons;.
The Co'rn cropi' finer than I have seen

it for the five last years, at this season. It
is not so forwvard, but it is more event, aitd
of a- better color. The Wheat is all cut
and harvested, and is very sound and good.
Oats better thtan usual. Corn is now so
succulent and full of sap. thtat if a drought
falls upon it, it may be cut off very shorr.
Every bttshel of grain has been shipped
that could be spared, to Europe, and so of~
Bacon, &c. It is time that our farmers
should be looking to their interests for the
fall atnd winter, as there is reason to fear
Bread stull's wvill be scarce, even in our
own country. The high prices of cotton,
some time past, induced many0.to plant
larger than usual, of iteir best lands in
cotton.
Trhe crops of cotton planted late, and on.

the stiff lands.of the counitry tare quite un-
promising. A PLANTER.

For the Advertiser.
Ma. EoiTOa.--We learn, thiroughi an

editorial article in the last "H ambnrg Jour'-
nal," that the stock in the "Aiken anid
Edgefield Rail Road has all .been taken.
and that it is highly probable the Ronad
will now bebuilt." This, says the "Jour-
al" ace learaed a few~days since, from a

gentleman from Edgefield." We, in Edge-
field, however, have heard nothing as yet,
(except through the "Journal,") but a
great deal of talk and very little effort
about this miniature structure. So far from
the "etock having been all taken," we have
nut yet been notified that the subscription
books have beetn opened. We are sorry
that the editor of the Journal has been
thrown into such a fever (as his remarks
indicate,) about this "oasis in the piney
woods ofEdgefield," and would suggest
to. the editor the propriety of punishing that
wag of a gentleman, who "pulled the wool
over his eyes." Suppose you ride him on
oms~of the Rails betweeni Hamburg an~d
Charleslon, Mr. Journal. Really he ought
to ride on some Rail (Road) all his life,
for his haviag caused to be wastedl, so
much time, ink, quills and paper, the right-
ful property of the editor of the Journal.
You will Mr. Editor, please make known
our sympathiy with, and for the editor of
the Journal, and say to him, that when we
get ready to build the Aitten and Edgefield
Rail Road, and need his advice, we will
gve him a call. As it is, we hope- wve
m.y be allowed "to do as we please wvith
our own,"- and in case we should c~onclude
tobildihbe Road, and don't run it through
dbody'', yairden in Hamburg, we cannot

see, why Hamburg should attempt to raise
~paurel~between Edgefield and the Le-

gislatur| bf hs"Stifte. >For- according to
the Jdna~ilv ogififalonietnt, "Hamburg
ikutidir this'fosterinig eare oUtis Legista-
tr." which mieians, we sppose, that th6
eTiel~idtre is ti"&,p r@ and if

Edgefield's having- a asmall:{chutk' qfa
Rail"AiRadthrough the pitley woo'di
for iher own accommodation. We hope it
tru'st Mr. Editor, that your brothe ioE 8 A
Journal, will speedily recover, fromtaibId
state of feverish excitement, whithell' fa
evidently laboring under, when hewrote=
that column of advice to the peoples'o ;

Edgefield, and we will give him a side to
the Edgefield and Aiken Rail Road,(aben i
it is finished) for the benefit.of. his-healthe

MANY PLANTERS,

Mr. A. P. Aldrich, of Barnwell C: II
has accepted an i nvitation to deliver the!
first annual Address to the Phi Gamin i
Society, of the Cokesbury Seminary, Ab a
beville District, on the 30th day of.Juue
instunt.-Char. Mereury.'

'our Inspector,ship,-We are pleased'to (
learn that movements' are making in Co :a
lumhia, Hamburg and Augusta, for the es- t
tablisbment of Flour luspectorships i ti
those places.

In connection with this subject, we are :
informed that in our remarks yesterday.on't
the subject of Flour Barrels we sbould have' {i
alluded to their capacity. They. shoold' .1
Contain 196 lbs.-this being the legal

weightof a barrelof Flour in the Northern- a
sities.-Char. Mer.

T'he Aiken and Edgefield Rail Road.-:
The Hamburg Journal of the 17th insti

tays :-" We, learned a few days since
from a gentleman from Edgefield, that the 1

itock in this enterprise had all been taken;ar in other words that a aufficiency of Var=
gent had been promised to completed the
tructure. and that it is highly proba ble c
.hat the Road will now be built.-1bid. :

We are in the dark upon this subject.- t

Ed. Edge. Adv. :

-New Flour.-Three barrels ofFlour from- C

she new crop, of an extra quality, have '"

been sold in our market at $9 50 -per bar-
rel.-ibid.
Wheat.-Contracts have been made for

2000 bushels of Wheat, deliverable in this i

city in July and August, at $1 32h per'n
barrel.-ibid.

The Cotton Crop.-The Columbus En- 'I
luirer gives a most discouraging account of
the growing crop of Coiton in all quarters)f the South. The Enquirer thinks the ;t

prospect was never more urfavorable. .

From the N. 0. Pibayune.: '1

IMPORTANT FaoM CITY MEXICO. a

We have received,-by the way of Tin-'
pico, our liles from the capital as'lias
29th of May. This is a week later than
the papers received last week by the. Oro-- d
gon, and full as late at the, priiate aiviees 9
from the capital. t.

Snta Anna's letter of resignation, o
which we gave Friday last, is- publisi'e t'
in the papers of the'28th ult.; but we know' d
nothing of; the action taken by' 'Congress
tin the subjelct:'We finils'e aso riti
ifesto addressed to the nation by himani'Tw:
diiys earlier, which ive have not timeto -

iinslge beford tiiiindil'goe, ifis eorth "C
0i'raislation. '1-

. he.citydf'Mexico everytiing man-
ailiceneend ale'y. 'Gen " ravohe

resig' -lotonly'his cominaud of gediie t2
in-chief, btn'also his comniission oferdesIraf'diioeh. OGsii. icon'is 'said' to have' a

Ione hte.sumething. More of-the eatise 9j
in our next.., - -

It is true tisat Gen. Ahanonte is under ~
arrest, though the eauses of his imprison-
mnest are-not avowel He is conafined-.in -t

Sanitiago Tlaltelolco. ,'

Gen. Ampudia has beeni directed io,
await further orders at Cuernavaca. What C

ruspicious thing lhe hus done or contem- t

plaied we are not infoirned. ..

Geni. Valencia and Getn. Salas .were
ardered to leave the city of Mexico on the e
Mtih ult. for the city of San Luis Potosi, -

o take command of the army of the North.
The accounts wo find in the Mexican

apers of ihe disailfection iu Zacatecas ta
:oufirm those we published a few days 3
ince. The offcial paperof theState ptib- ti
ishes wrong representatives madle against di
Santa Anna and in favor of the Americans .)
-Gen. Scott's manifesto among the latter.
Uhis latter document is also given in all
he papers of the capital.
Gen. Arista has refused to resume his 11

nilitary functions utntil his conduct should a
>einvestigated by a military tribunal. He r
lemiands that his trial may take place at 'c
mece, in order that he may take part in '(

:hedefence or the country.'(
The Legislature of .Durango voted' for c

Senor D. Francisco Ellnringa -for Presi-
lent. Upon the first ballot Elloriago re- l:eived eight votes and Santa Anna six. (
Biloriaga was tite former Guvernor of the 'I
State, and it will be recollected ran Sanita I
~ina hard for the Provisional Presidency,
tithe last election by Congress.
The State of Tamalipas has voted for s

J'en, Almnonte for the Prebidency. and ']Eacatecas for Senor Jose Mparia Largua. 2
The Legislature of Onjaca (which has ']aeen denouncotd by the revolutionary par- 4

y in 'that State,) voted for Gen'. H-errera.
The newv Lealslature voted for Santa
Anina for President.

If this last vote be allowed' to' G*eo.
H-errera, the result of the election so far
will stand thus: Gen. H-errera 4 votes, j
Senor Ocampnl vote, Senor 'EllorliagaL '(

vote. Give the vote, of Oajitca. d Gn.
Santa Anna and --you' have the~-isveith' esandidate fbr the unenviable station of :t
Presidenit of Mexico.

Fanar TuE Aitiur OF'GEN. TATLoII.
From the Brazos, by. the arri ai of the,

relegraph, our tnews is latere a
From the FJag of the '7th inst., iva Iearia i

hat Col. Donipban., with a portion of his'i
:ommand, passed down the Rio Grinde: f
an the 6th inst. The Flag thus speaks'of c
hem: -

The unshorn beards and got'and .deern -t
skin clothes of many'of theria'reminded us' f
if descriptions we have read of .the infiab-
tants of some of the countries of the Rn.- C

ian empire. They stoppedI imetwna T
:ouple of hours. .(Col'. ..miiphan is 'a a
tout, roughgfeatured, goodgaatured; lool'.4 t

ng soit ofa'ian.'Hd brouaili0- ''

lm 'Clark's battery,-and ten. pieces o&f
:anrion. captured. at. f cr ent&4Tbei

neft Mefororl tftgcgag -wtU-a

'%dkathe5thrinust, and

dis1 ny or Rangera
seed V'teaiaoras, some.

Ii .zto stering them into the
urred :: ,

rraredreturning from Gen.
e nitVrdpidity Eret:his he

tosNewolunteers under
,twa Picagune.

r asand Peace.-Most of the
fNortbL'we perceive, are

iIopetiof~a, speedy peace
ihe.:iupposition that Gen.
electedPresident. We

r Irselves to believe that his
ler hatimportant station (should

toisplace) willin truth be a
rap4 '

"'t.. willibe recollected that
(en ziaresigned; the Presidency

t ecember, 151. Previous
Shdlisignified his willingness

Iirnster :of peace from the
lain ands-the -overthrow of his

d~Paredes- is attributed to
its efe-can hardly be a-question

i Herrera's sentiments to
a g'e\tco.change that -Gen.

se als:for anamicable adjust.
rfiuieulies:between the two
re'cive conideration, and

bats ' obtained, diplomacy would
oo& ewbole-matter.

xT udent of the Baltimore
:li. menting-on the views which
ugge Is rti1e..says:-

f eMexicans to choose wheth-
i cacntiuned hostilities! As

s.jllaaid, -we can buy, if we

tarw,ier'aipeace-the President
fit d -States asked Congrass for
wodt wards. three millions to *assist
bho \%OScott has the army; Trist

be to nd,'in view of- present cir-
urns esinay almost begin to clear
turn dcandlesticks, and prepare
o ill t iadvent.of-peace !"

Lai Wera Cruz.-By the steam-
hip iNewKOrleans, in the short
uu o two, hours to the Balize,ve
avath' a Cruz American Eagle of

he'9i Ocontuins no later intelli-
eoce' el'army of Gen. Scott. 'We
eoreQ0 ewe that-the yellow fever, at

ejt. iu the increase. his stated
bat, autakeu.with it;: apply im-

rimiedical"advice;. they calo in
iisi ccessfully treated. But

boh he.mnajority exposed to its
uae calIulated to- keep- it off,
ad ia' ditiits victims must continue

:e 'i& The heat at Vera-Cruz
iae int ...The Eagle says that for ten

eysid meier "ranged from 87 to
2Ta dight. A-large trai-was
leaf - 'fin the 5th inst.; in' charge
Ta. -odt$300.000' in'secie-

Gesnist4,of a uirge force of- sol-
iery teen Eve. News,

Tbe Yucatan scbr.
ew Orleans on Fri,

S ai, whence she dailed-
eri arval cie the best

cica Iatins now existing
-. urr~ Acorn--

{1a faliiWb rtef at"
iree aioi'fed'iy, Corn.

reryarranediithi the
el e aflithe eutralitj
Een, ,* e'Hd Quarlers.-The

o'j'i(there: is nothing
bout Ha -Quarters to
isinga m any other encampmenrt
thiere pjed a place of brown tow
oth, th~J en most ingeniously fixed
pWii -i the rearof his tent,
,ethieV is te that Old'Zac is living

thlt a'h'sboy Tom .has
ecteek r iw personal comfort, is

~ce.Dr. A. H. Saun-
er(uie to-day by the

oilmnhis way from Wash-
iioilp-He bears important
es~iik Nd ed Scott.-Charleuton
ove. Neios,~W ma

Tr~o~~Jezco.-T1he ship Charles-
~nGt~..i which was to sail to-day
siV4~Oh~mkes out two companies

th 12(itr,LU. S. Army-numbe-
ng ihi"l~lut d00 men-under the

~aadx;f cy Gregg. Also
)pt. 'irg s' Company of Dragoons,
but 80 mn). CThe latter will be land-
at ttfio
ThdtngliouI T. Jones, cleared to-day
the Ia.itill takie out Capt, Eero's

'gri n iiN3th 1'nfantry U. S. Army.
tau b r~b~t 100.-CharT. Eve. Naes,

Nate rfTade.-The schr. Su-
n cl e 4ay for Baliimore by Mr.
homa- r, has. as part of tier cargo,
50 huIfl'nd 63 bush, ofwheat.-
his is ivlrting sa novel course to

E~ctoJ1~4~ ta. meeting at
~arltt@V~~$V. onthe th inst., for the

orosth e Louisa Railroad
ti~eI~naRtd ele lHon. W~illiam C.

e rin to the beau ti-
i~ef~cgR'~J~ade in appfreciating the

salo cnigmhnthe sphere
f hiesi that "his plan.-

ii~~1h reset teruetion of the
as~Gdrisville; and that

inre ~ r viaus- to, the con-
udW' road sfid te- exten-

ii~l~' auiCtwiiuld edahile the
r or to iproduce to market at
heair iWhe'naW ddes, and there-
yu *1.4~~~i nhii pocket. The

yrn~. 6 eliemd-on by the
ther~1~d-- ti&isinustibb'iurned to

h feriigsfo kieep the far-
'~~1~rp leddwial money ; -his

Yn~'e:hia hetn boo-
~ili.- lRed. a~profitable in-

et(~C~a~*I'ho last mim-
i deqjAtaea thaysho

an enaain

State -of ;outha arolina
.. EDGEFIELDLIS"R1CT.

JJINE TERM-1847.I)RDERED,rrhat an Extra Courtof Etyiiy.for the District afrhesnhl, be Ibltanihthe
rird Monday in Jnly nextbeingdifeii a'dst
fsaid month,) to continue in se-usonintsritbeh-
infinished business niow'os the Dock'eibll '

disposed of. June 12, 1847.h ". e :

J.JOHNSTON
A true copy from the Minuteb or 'Jufertn".

847. 8.S. OMKINSC. E. D .

june..16 _Ji,.,t>i :.yt-r :21.
* Summer Cloth, &e.: .7BLACK Sumnier Cloth for Coatie Pants -

White and brown Drill, ad'd oher Pan '
*taloon Stuff.'

Marseilles, and other Vesting, -

Children's glazed Leathei Belts ,
'

!

Travelling Bugs or Satchells.
uR.n..ROBERT

une 6 .. ~, 3t. 21'

)TATE OF SOUTH-CAROdLNA
EDGEFIELD D STRICT,

B. J. Ryan, torgge ;
C. J. Glover: .'

BY virtu of a.Mottgage, in the ibovea:t
ed case, I will proceed o sell,.athe resi.

ence of B. J. Ryan, on Tbursday and Fridayhe 1st and 2d of July next, a large quantity of:".
insehold and Kitchen Furniture.>
Terms of sale cash.

11. BOULWARE. Agent.
june15 3t 21

SHERIFF'S SALE.
.F.Goodeus.1B J. Ryan, /**
'resley r Bryan, and others, -

severally, vs. the same.
BY virtue of Executions in the above stat- "-

ed cases. I will proceed to sell, at the
cuse of the Defendant, in the village of Edge-
eld, on Thursday and Friday, the lit and 2d
uly next, a large lot of Hlousehold and Kitchen

u c i od'~urniture, consisting of Beds and Furnitur'enled Clothing, Chairs, Tabler, Crockery and
ilass Ware, Cooking Uteusils, &c. &a.
Terms of sale Cashs.

H. BOULWARE, s.E.-Db
june 15 .3t 21

Sherifi's Sale. :BY virtue of sundry writs ofFieri'Feuias
t me directed, 1 will proceed toseli atEdgefield Court House, on the first Monday

ad Tuesday following, in July-next, the fibswing property, in the following named cases,
a wit,
S F. Goode, vs. B. J. Ryan i Presley &

tryan, and others, severally, vs. the same. one. -.

ego woman, Jinney, one carriage, one-,two
erse wagon and harness, two buy horses, one
ureau. one double barrel shot gun, shot pouch -;Esud flask, two sows and pigs, and a lot white

Terms of ale cash.
. H. BOULWARE, 8. E. D.

jnne l3 3t 21

Attention I
HAW GAP.BEAT COMPA y :

YOU are hereby ,orderd motaeet:' tie.parade ground -oE your.Coi r

any, on ereay dh'e,26t at
armed anid"quppedaiethea*'Asi
recti,'at 9-o'clockA.M~'
By order ofCaptLD,98haw.el-MATHISSvO. 5
Thetsawill be an teIoitiheldet-" '

, ill the n b,omotinobigoaI,1 .

djyt1d;at. eja-
o nake immediate payment. and thionsa hm
letnarns istanst, adestatejareerequiened to
uresenut therm fot'pamet rpelyatste

W.M.B,,Adkni.
jusi:e 16i 21

Satnd:Soap BallsT H581. highly perfumed .Balls llputi
any Flesh Brush, in cleansimg the pores .

i,!the skin, and ladies riding, rdening, or
,ainting, and gentilnien shoota~g hunting
ishsing', &c., will find the improe Sand Bali.,
>leasinagly effieacious, in 'removsng all hars. '

seas, stamn, redness, &c., and ~render the skis i
oli and pliphble.
They form a line Oreamn lather, with the -

ardest ot siea water.
Fur salt. by

Sjtne If 3t 21

Pilre White Lead.
2909 POUNDS pure stad No -

2 barrels LINSEED 01L,
2 ".Spirits of Tbrpefltine -

Forsale by

jsae d 3t' 3

WAR~IoWJE

TilE Stibseribers ~
have parehised rroinNIathanL;Gtillin,Esq.
thU Ctdlt Warehouse

in Hamburg. recently; occdpied syDr. I. F.
Griflin, and formsetly by Messri. HI. L. Jeffers
& Co., situated at the f'ot of the Nill, andim-
inediaitely ait the head of the tuinr bustnss.
street. From its surperioi- loestion, and betag
murrounded by a stream of wd fer, it is couper
isively eoxempt from the casualty of fire and an--
trely above the resuh of high fleshets.
They propose to carr on exclusively the

Wareliouae & 4dderaE FactoryDBU81A288,
atnder the firm of dEIGIER & PARTLOW. .~.

Having enigaged ft expernenced and coms -

>efent.assistant, ih addition to their own per-
sinal attention, and possessing means to make-
iberal advances on Produce consigned to their
:are, they hereby reader their services to Plan.
era, Ilerchanta and others9 in the storage end ij

Cotton, Flour, Bacon,
mud other Protduce, in Receivingand Forwa-
ing Merchandise, and purchasing goods to or-

Theit chdrges will be regulated by'the u.aa
-ates of the place. ~.',-'-,

W. W. GEIGER'
JAMES Y. L. PAREiO1

Hamburg, June 3,1846
Sjune9 6i1

ANEW lol of very supeto0 Base
t which wilbe sold lew for? CASh,
Also-A lot offine Flo31or

Sjurte~J .. A. WILLIAMS.J
Ndotice to Carpessteru?
IVE or six hands wanted soon,. 1ihse os

~'four commnon hands, immiediate
* *. Er~feM .W

Sjun 9 .4$--,y-*. $,i-%ti
qncTehr~~sf~ ~ rI

-I.ji

two iuiOsuand emmr-anls have died,either
on the-passage out;or at the squtiritin'e
station, and typhus fever, of the most'ma-
lignant kind; is raging at Grosse Isle."
-The Quebec correspondent of the Mon-
treal Herald has ascertained, that, up to 4
the 5th-inst., 600 Catholics, and 75 Pro- j
testants had been butie'l- at Grosse 'Isle;
that 1300'lay. sick in the churches, sheds u

and tents, and that 12,000 persons were b
4n the ships at anchor there.

Gaudy Attire.-eauty gains little, and
homeliness and deformity lose much by
gaudy attire. Lysander know this was
in part true, and refused the rich garmets
that the tyrant Dyonysius proffered to his
daughters, saving, that they were fit only
to make unhappy faces more.remarkable.
-Zimmerman.

OBITUARY.
Died, on Thursday the 17th inst., at the resi-

dence of B. M. Blocker, Esq., in this District,
WILLIAM DAVID, aged 13 tmonths and 16 days,
infant son of Dr. William and Mrs. Mary Gil-
lison, of Gillisonville.

He died to in, he died to cares,
But for a moment felt the rod;
0 mourner, such, the Lord declares,
Such are the children of our God. d

tl
IMPORTANTI-ASTHMA CURED!!

WESTRTOWN, N. 'Y., Oct. 20, 1841.
Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir.-Your Hair Tonic

is an excellent article. Many respectable per-
sons also offer their certificates itt favor of your
.Expectorant. I believe your medicines are the
best preparations that have ever been offered
to the public, for the telief of the aillicted, and
for the cure of the diseases for which they were

intended.
Your Expectorant I think will soon be ex-

clusively popular. Yours, &c.
ADRIAL, ELY.

R. S. ROBERTS. solo Ag nt, at Edgefield
C. I. South Carolina. 2. 2
june 23 '

- 3t 23

EDGEFIELD-VILLAGE
-Female Acad.emy.T HE Exercises of the Third Quarter of

this Institution will be resumed under
the instruction of Miss SARAH RtcHARDO, on

the first Motndayjn the next month, (July). Qtu-
dies and prices as in the former part of the-
year.
june 23 2t 22

Notice.
ALL those indebted to the estatp of David

R. Harling, de'd., are requested to make I
immediate payment, and those having demands r

to present them, properly attested.
,

JOHN TIAPP, Adrtnstrator.
une 23 4t 22 a

DRY GOODS.
Wiliam 11. Crane,

AUGUSTA, GEO.
ES constantly receiving by every arrival of
the Southerner, from New York, addition-

al supplies of
New and Desirable.Goods,

'which, added to his stock on band, makes his
aissortment; at all times,-aa complete as any in
the city.

By this arrangement of receiving NEW
GOODS, every two weeks, he will have the
advantage ofthe New York market, and be en-

aled.tp..e ll Goods onithe lowest terms...ge
wonld aspe'trlly invite-the pe ple who vibit
Augsta, to callanl-examine his assortmetit';.I

AN Election for a Captain to the Horn's
- Creek Beat Company, wtll be held onti

Saturday the 10th July ttext, between the hours
of-0 and 3 o'clock, at tthe usual Paraile Ground.
MAanagers.-Lient. Hughes, Lieut. Carpen-
ter,and F. M. Nicholas..
. By order of Col. G. D. Mat..
june23 3t 22

Attentioin Light Infantry,
Spirit of''76.'

YTOU wtll appear at the Red Hill,on Satnr-
Uday the 3rd of Jttly next, at 10 o'clock,i

A. M., armed and equnpped completely, for:
Drill and Instruction.

-By order of Caplt. Jout' HIL.
B. MARTIN. 0. S.

At the same time and place, the celebration
of oar National Anniversary will be observed
by the Reading of the Declaratton of Indepen-
dence and an Address delivered by William
Adams, Esq., appropriate to the occasion.
A Barbacue. served up 10 Republicant style,

will be furnished, at the moderate price of
twentyfive cents, each. All those who feel
a willingness to pdrtake with us, otn thtose terms,
are res'pectfutlly invited.-

By order of the Company.
JOHN HILL, Captain.

'J. B. iI.IRRIS, 1st Lientt.
E. H. NORIS,2d Lient.

muh WM. HOLMES, 3d Lieut.
OSmac of tho Order as relates to the Court
Mtp conveneing on Friday the 2nd is hereby
cnteraindedl. atnd instead thereof. will con-~
v-ne at thte house ont the 3d by 10 o'clock, A.

M. -JOHN HILL, Captain.
jun23 2t 22

T310 THE FAITH LESlS!'-
JIf any doubt the wonderful p owers of

DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN 1'EGE TABLE
PANA CEA,'' we invite them to call upon Mr.
Isaac Brooks. Jr., Jef'erson street, fourth door
west of Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust.
and learn fromi his own lips' of ono of the tmost
astonishing cutres of ScroinTa ever pierformed
on a human being-or call at the reidence of
his father, Eleventh and Vine streets. Sold
by JOS. T. ROWAND,

376 Market street, Philadelphi&.
R. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgcfield C. H

South Caroliaa.
june23 t 2

S-ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIE~LD DISTRtICT.

TN TfIE COURT' OF ORDINARY.

BY JOH-N HILL, Esquire, Ordinary
.LofEdgefield District:

Whereas, John .Trapp, hath applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on all
and sitngular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Caroline Kemp4 late of the
Distit aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite antd admon'

ishall and singular, the kindred and credi-
tor of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me, or our next Ordinary's Court
for the said.District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court Rouse, on the 7th day ofJuly
'ext,to show cauise, if any, why the

said administration should-not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the

19th day.-of June, ini the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and Vor-
.ty-seven:, and in the seventy. first year of
-Aerican Independence.

JOHN, HILL, o, n

b'I'uise fredso JM
St 22N~1'4~

heaiieMla isTbtiheii elsa I


